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Allen J. Bird, editor of the No-gal- es

Oases, has been appointed
liv Judge Doan, clerk of the sec-

ond judicial district in and for
Santa Cruz countv.

Oregon and California under-
takers are accused of grafting by
"divying" with the ministers and
physicians who throw business
their way. At last they are run-

ning ''graft" in the ground.

No denunciation ever uttered of
Russia, was so terrible as the
statement that far more adminis-
trative capacity has been shown
in the management of the Jewish
massacres than in the conduct of
the Japanese war.

We often hear that the age of
miracles is past, but is it? It is
statistically shown that the
grocers of this country, within the
last six years, have sold 3,500,000
pounds of pure Mocha and Java
coffee from the 137,000 pounds
imported into the United States.

The interview of a reporter of
an Albuquerque paper with Sena-

tor Clark, of Montana, in which
the senator was made to appear
as an advocate of joint statehood
is vigorously denied by the sena-

tor. He emphatically states that
he is opposed to jointure and will
fight the measure when it comes
up in the senate.
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It is stated by an exchange that
the" only purpose of pome of the
territorial papers in criticising
every action of Gov. Kibbey is
to force him to resign. Happily
the governor is not made of that
kind of metal and he evidently
enjoys the attacks of these jour-
nals. The governor has done a
number of things that have been
out of the old order of running
territorial affairs, and it has dis-

turbed the fellows who do not
want the territory to progress.

Frank C. Frantz, formerly a
resident of Prescott and well
known throughout the territory,
has been named as governor of
Oklahoma territory, to succeed
Governor Ferguson. Capt. Frantz
was a member of the rough riders
and after the tragic death of Ducky
O'Neill succeeded him as captain.
After the war he located at Enid,
Oklahoma, and was appointed
postmaster by President Roose-
velt and afterwards was given the
position of financial agent of the
Osage Indians.
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The American hens laid twenty
billions of eggs last year.--

There were 2,003 deatfjsmopg
the civil war pensioners during the
month of September. .This1 leaves
996,270.

Tammany does not see how
New York citizens should have
become so particular all of a sud-

den as to say how their ballots are
counted.

It seems that it was not Jer-
ome's popularity after all that
elected him Dr Parkhurst called
him "an undigested eccentricity."
To be called a name like that by
Parkhurst is enough to elect any-bod- v.

Oregon may feel a little piqued
when congress meets, on having
such a small representation in it,
but she can boast of haVing the
the largest representation of con-

gressmen in jail of any state in
the United States.

It looks like we are to be rob-

bed one way or the other any how
while the fine crop of turkeys has
brought the price down a little,
here comes a shortage of n,ooo,-00- 0

barrels of cranberries which
makes up in its price what we
were to save by the reduced cost
of the turkev.

Accessions to the Joint State-
hood League are continuing. They
are not as great as they might
be, but they may increase in due
season. A Japanese cook in one
of the grading camps on the East-

ern Railway of New Mexico has
just come out boldly in favor of
joint statehood, with the addition
that he thinks New Mexico and
Arizona should become parts of
the Mikado Empire. New Mexi-

can.

It :ost W. R. Hearst $65,843
to make the campaign for mayor
of New York City Mr. Hearst
is now ready to spend $100,000 to
find out how he was beaten, while
there are lots of people in the
country who rejoice over his de-

feat yet they all desire that he get
a square deal in the investigation
now going on over the election.
On the other hand McClellan did
not spend a cent directly or indi-

rectly for election to the mayor-
al ''

The town council should pass
an ordinance requiring the side-

walks to be cleared of snow after
each snow storm. A few enter-
prising citizeng clear the walks in
front of their premises, but the
majority let the stuff lay until it
melts away. The unwilling ones
ought to be compelled to do what
their more enterprising neighbor
does willingly. Let us have the
snow cleaning ordinance, with a
good penalty attached for not re-

moving the snow from thewalks
within a stated time'aftcr a storm,
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The celebrated Didlcman
tree is used in all my sad-
dles. "I hey ure made, in
double ami single rigs,
and are specially made for
breaking bronchos and for
hard cowboy work,
Columbia Stock rood
And Veterinary Remedies.

Columbia Stock food for
hoist's, cattle, sheep and
-- wine. This preparation
will prove to i.e the best
article ever I'ompounded to
out Your stock in good
I'liudiiion. It Ik not u food

It In 11 medicine a tonic,
a system builder and appe-tl.ri- y

Price ., 50c. and
Si ln imt package.

Hut itHviini'ii null (jure
res whllotlit'Iiorfcp works.
Kiiieiinil iecdyeure for

saddle and rollur alls-har- ness

churinirs eraeked
tent Mires ulcers, and
all cusp where hii oint
ment Is indicated. Price
per box. i"c aud .Vie.

is 11 wonderful healing fluent.
nd old Mires. Its action on sad- -

nets at once Dries up aud heals
ails. Price i'w. and 50c.

irses and cuttle. This remedy is pre- -

'd bv the tmifessors of the best veter--

cae of colic, siieedy anion is neces- -

fu ready for emergency. Price 11.(1(1.

Is valuable embrocation Is especially
-- reduclnj.' inflamatlon and swellings, re-ii-

and enlargements. Very e'tVacious
for sprain", bruises, curb, splints, spavin, ring-bon- e aid t darned
hocks. PricH per bottle, ic. and ode.

Columbia Worm Powder. This article i composed of 'he very
liest drugs known to science as parasite destroyers, and make a per-
fect vermifuge which Is absolutely harmless. This is exactly what
your horse needs. Price per box, fine.

Sturtevant's Hoof Oil. invaluable for the feet of all horses. It
will soften and euro brittle hoofs, corns, quarter-crack- speed
cracks, contracted feet, etc. Price, pii.t can, 60c; quart can. $I.iki.

Columbia Hoof Ointment for all diseases of the feet, thrush,
contracted hoof, cranked heel, scratches, stone bruises, bruised
heels, etc. No fiou, no foot: no foot, 1.0 horse. Trice )0c. and
ll.iM) per box. Sold and Guaranteed by

J. C. BLAKE,
FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA.

In a Tourist Sleeper
TO jf

Chicago, Kansas City, JiJenver, St. Paul,
Minneapolis, OmahafDes Moines, St.
Louis, Toronto, .Montreal, Buffalo,

Rochester, Albany, Boston and other
Eastern pointvvia the Santa Fe.

Tncxo Sleepers have nil tho conveniences and
eam(or$ of the standard cars and the berth rate
Is'just half. Ask any Santa Pe Airent about It.
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